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:H®hf?niE WEATHER
YESTERp AY—-Clear; ivest vrini;maximum.. »%ietrf§eratiire 76. minimum 54.*

fpR TODAY—Fair; warmer
in thg~mornyig;probably fog in aHernoon;
Mght^rrtheast xs>mdt changing to brisk nest.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TALESMAN'S
SISTER IS

VEILED
GIRL

TRIAL PROCEEDS AFTER EXPOSE
JURY FIXING FOR FLANNERY FAILS

SAN gRANGISGO, TipSDAY, MAY^-17^1910;^

The Census Roll
Will Be Closed:
Here June First

ROOSEVELT IS
RECEIVED BY

THENEW KING

VOLUME CVIL—NO. 168.

"GOSS, Oldest* Champion Since
Broughton, Was Beaten by a Novice.**

THK STORY OP ANOTHER HISTORIC
RIXG KVEXT WILL, APPEAR IX

THE SUNDAY CALL

[': ';.» Sheriff Taylor of Marin county exhibiting in court during the Flannery r'triah yesterday the outfit captured during the raid in the Sausalito
fake poolroom operated, by "Joe" Abbott and his confederates. It includes some money, )jod tickets, cash drawer and a sack of iron washers that
did duly as a sack of:coin. .

'•

Last chance to be enumerated
for San Francisco. The United
States census bureau, 507 Chron-
icle building, telephone Suiter
551, willremain open until June
1,1910. // you have not been
counted for San Francisco, or
kncn> of any one else, send word
to the above address.
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TEI.EPIIOXK KEARXY S«

JUDGE MURASKY
HURT IN WRECK

l.'Joe"sAbb'oit;t one .of the principal ivitnessesi forithe \u25a0,prosecution in
the trial of fofnier Police Commissioner H. P. Flannery,' as he appeared
yesterday, on- the stand. . • -

v J' . \u25a0 ,'.,'.:,~u-.C- :•.."\u25a0:""' . •

PETALUMA, May
-
16.-—A headon col-

lision between' the north bound Ukiah
express and the south bound Santa
Rosa local," two trains of i
the North-western \u25a0'. Pacific at Ely,'-, fdqr,

miles south of liere, resulted in 'se.v.-
eral persons \u25a0 receiving slight injuries;
among .them, being Judge. Murasky* of
the superior court of San Francisco,
who had his face badly cut.' . .'

Both,engines were derailed," the'bag-

gage car of the. Ukiah .tele-
scoped and the oil feed' tank.s«of

'
the

engines torn -open. The shopk" eof; the
Impact drove the passengers into panic.
They were hurled from' their}scats and
on regaining their feet made desperate

endeavors to;get clear of the wreckage.

Judge Murasky, who was; on the south-
bound, train with a partyof companions. \
had his head out.of;the* window'...when
the engines era shed flnto -one another
and the shock drove his* face into' the
glass. 'As soon as he could be obtained
an automobile and drove to,San. Rafael,

going thence ;to San Francisco.,. .'.',

\ Both trains had received orders ;to

meet at Ely.".The Ukiah train, Incha,rge

of Conductor Perry and Engineer Brad-
ley, was an hour _ Tlate 'an<r was, in the
act of backing into r the -switch, when
the southbound 'local, under Conductor
Ashera and Engineer. Reynolds, drove

it. The engine crews saved their
'

lives by jumping." '\u25a0A.number of -.Peta-
luma people \u25a0. were- on, the train^, but
were not injured! ' . " -^ //'"•

'

Jurist's Face Badly Cut Wlien
Trains Collide and Cause

tIX>XPON, May 10.—The feature of
;;the day in London was the arrival of
X Theodore I"Ioose\-elt. who came direct

-.:\u25a0' .from Berlin and willact as special am-
'\u25a0 bassador t«i r^preprnt the United States

at the funeral of Kins Edward VIInext

;;jrrida:-
.' _ «'o!onel Roosevelt was received by

•_,; 'Kingr Georjre at Marlborough house and
£ later -with Mrs. Roosevelt visited Buck-

•. \u25a0 :ngham palace.

;\u25a0 Apart from the strong interest dis-
'.;, irelayed in the arrival of the former
T.president, the day was uneventful.

:\u25a0'.'' An enormous cro"w<3, mainly compoped
•:\u25a0'.•. of provini'-ialiFt!', spent the day pa-

•;•\u25a0. -iiently watching outside Buckinjfham

T':-palare and Mariboroußh house the
:; cominps and goinjrs of royalties and

visitors.
%v. Another servio*? was held in the-

""throne room of the palace tonijsrht, the
. last before th« removal of the body to-

:norrow. At the palace servants were
\u25a0permitted to attend.

I"-;-.;. The diplomatic representatives of all
H\Y.the powers called at Dorchester house

during the course of the day and left
. cards for Colonel Roosevelt.

VISIT ItOVAL FAMILY

.'•'. V.R'»osevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt con-
•;>•':c.luded the morninpr with a round of

forma! calls. They called upon the
,•,
•

\u25a0 crown prince- and princess of Denmark,

;the duke and duchess of Argryle. Prince
Henry of Battenbcrg: and the duchess

, ' of Pife, and at Buckingham palace In-1

•; 's-cribed their names in the visiting

'. books of Dowager Rmpress Marie
'of

Russia. Grand Duke Michael Alexan-
\u25a0;. drovitch of Russia, King Haakon and-

C^ueen Maud of Norway.-
The Roosevelts had just returned to

Porchester house when they received
•
'. « return call from King- Haakon, who

I greeted the FpeciaJ_ambassador and his
\u25a0 wife as old friends. While luncheon
:;was being served the duke of Con-
*. naugbt and Prince Arthur of Con-

>liauphl
Mrs. Koosevelt went to Buckingham

palace asain this afternoon and paid a
c visit to <jucen Maud.

i;xamim;u by spkciai.ist

Rx>f.sevelt's throat still bothers him.
.•- It was examined this afternoon by Dr.
. St. Claire Thomson, the throat spe-
;»;ciallst wiio attended KJn^ Edward dur-
: ing Ins last illness. Doctor Thomson

prescribed further treatment.
:.•\u25a0\u25a0" Tonight the Roosevelts dined quietly
•. with Ambassador and Mrs. Reid and

t-he members of the embassy staff with
" . t-heir wives at Dorchester house.

New York Reception
XKW YORK. May 16.

—
The crowd to

welcome- Colonel Roosevelt when hfe
lands at Battery park June IS is ex-

.-.. pr< t*d x.o be so large that the reception
"
cotnniitter lias decided to have the ex-

\u25a0 •. eroises tliere as brief as circumstances... will p-rmit.

A platform wiil be erected at the
foot <>f Battery park an.l in front of
Ihis a space will be roped off within

:. which the 5.000 distinguished citizens
and representatives of visiting organi-

.-.' zations may Vie assured points of van-..... tagc. Beyond this inclosure the other j
:'.;; thousands of spectators on land and
•"";. water will range themselves.
"V

- -A<"-«ording to the present plan Roose-
'..'•" volt, when he leaves the revenue cut-

\u25a0 '\u25a0* i't..will b<> met by Mayor Gaynor, who
.'•;n"ill deliver an address of \u25a0welcome, to
•:.Vwhich Roosevelt will respond. Both
."'•:s»ddrcssf:s will be brief.
;\V. The- para Jo which will follow imme-

.'\u25a0'\u25a0"diatcly after the welcoming exercises
'-. .n-ill be led by the mounted police and
. The mounted police band. Roosevelt's
':..'- carriage, escorted by a regiment of. rftugh riders, will follow. Then will

come the members of the reception
"..committee and visiting and local or-

Former President and His Wife
Make Formal Calls Upon

Royal Family

George V Receives American
Ambassador to Funeral of

Dead Monarch

HEIRESS FORSAKES
FORTUNE FOR LOVE

Mysterious Visitor to District

Attorney Confesses Effort

to Influence Her

Brother

JEROME BASSITY IS

FINALLYUNEARTHED

Abbott's Evidence Goes Further

Into Details of Promise of

Protection by

Flannery

SAYS COMMISSIONER

DEMANDED HIS "CUT"

CHARGgS of attempted jury tampering in the trial of Harry P Flan-
police commission, came toI ŷesterday morning at San Rafael, when William Elliott,nightmanagcr:of Farmery's Richelieu saloon, was called before. Judge iMBa^d D.stnct.Am.rn^.B^d^f Marin county and -questioned Concerning

t^Fbnnco^rts^ presenf "^"^
at Whkh

jni i"TtiffationS made by a Sents of District Attorney BovdandSJ.enft UP. Taylor Since last Friday, the grand jury of Marin countyhas been called to convene Thursday morning to begin an inquiry into thealleged attempts at "jury.fixing." William Elliott,Jerome Bassitv and Wil-hnm Gcfiazzi. a brother of Juror Henry V. Genazzi, willbe the men ajainstwhom, the \u25a0: firsts fuc of^ theinquisitorial body willbe directed. The film-ofa number of indictments is expected to culminate the inquiry
JUROR'S SISTER INVOLVED

The disclosures regarding the Elliott incident yesterday morning clearedup he mystery surrounding the identity of the heavily veijed woman who,made,a.sccret v,s,t to District Attorney Boyd in San Rafael last Saturday
This .woman was Miss Carrie Genazzi, a sister of Juror Henry V GenazzVand: it;was. during this call that she admitted she had been approached by'
iVlliott with a request to use. her influence to have her brother "go BehV'

:on;:on
;Flannery: ,-r> -•••>" \u25a0 ""f"*

•:,..i:ate last night Jerome Bassity, who.had successfully eluded the Marindepittics by changing his, hiding place from day to day. was found in the.home.of a friend named Cohn in Masonic avenue. This friend is said to bethe'sameXohn who was active in the work of the defense of the Ruef andCalhoun graft cases, and who visited San Rafael last week,
...•Bassity, who figures prominently in Joseph Abbott's account of hisvarious; dealings -with Flannery after the poolroom raid, was found by a
l|*^SfS?l W^Z]^oß% and ™*s"ved with a subpena command-

:The grilhng of William Elliott, Flannery 's night manager, prefaced the.calling of, the regular court session yesterday morning, but the court procecdings -themselves were 'rife with sensational developments. JosephAbbott, a:member of the Sausalito poolroom crowd, whose statement* beforethe. grand; jury.led to the. indictment of Flannery. was called by tho prose-
cution as its^tar witness, and after adding a mass of new disclosures tothe. testimony which he gave before the grand jur>% withstood for more thanan hour- the hammer and tongs cross examination directed at him by
George A; Knight, chief counsel for Flannery.
ABBOTT GIVES MORE DETAILS

Abbotfs testimony went a great deal further than that contained in the
transcript of his examination by the grand jury, and he withstood all ofKnight^ eflfors, to.break them down. Sheriff Taylor also took the witnessstand and displayed and identified the furnishings and paraphernalia captured
in the raidof March 7 upon the. Sausalito fake poolroom.' Mrs. Myrtle
Abbott, Roland J-Ufazlcton and Mrs.Cecelia Hazehon were examined as wit-
nesses for the prosecution and gave testimony corroborating several essential
portions of Joe Abbott's story.

As a climax to the day's developments occurred a violent battle of
words, which almost developed into a fist fight on the Marin county court-
house steps between Sheriff Taylor and Supervisor Louis Pistolcsi of Sau-
salito, whose name hais been dragged into the scandal growing out of the
poolroom' disclosures. Jneensed by Pistolcsi's declaration that he could
prove that the' sheriff had embezzled more than $5,000 of the county funds,
the latter threatened him with physical punishment, and was only restrained
by several friends and court attaches, who intervened._ :The' jury tampering episode, which reached its height with the examina-
tion of .'William Elliott yesterday morning, began last Thursday, according
to the evidence that has/been secured by the sheriff and district attorney.
Other incidents of a somewhat similar nature are said to be under investi-
gation.-but have not yet come to light.

TAKES JURORS TO LUNCH
Last Thursday night information reached District Attorney Boyd that

\u25a0

;Wiliiam;Genaizi. a brother of Juror Henry Genazzi, had made the trip that
morning from San Francisco' to San Rafael on the same boat with Flannery.
andrhad'becnVscen talking to the. latter and to some of his personal retainers
whoXaccompaied him,,. Later he was" seen talking to his brother in San
Rafael* and at the nonhour'he took Juror Genazzi and another juror, who^e
"name"; has not been divulged, to lunch with hrm.
'/'..}:• Although 'it is said, that William Genazzi has not been on friendly terms
.with-

any of-his family for' several years, he appeared at dinner that evening
with-Henry Genazzi and the second juror at the Lombardi cafe. 161 Satter

[street/: Sa« Francisco. Gcnazzi's sister, Miss Clara Genazzi, is the pro-
prietor; of -.Ldmbardi's.'* and at the dinner Thursday, ntght were the two
Genazzi "brothers, their mother. Miss Genazzi, the second juror and Miss
CarricvGcnazzi, -a.younger sister of the Genazzi brothers.
j .' When fthe-: reports of. th'esc incidents .reached Boyd,;Harry Wilber, a
'detective, who is assisting the prosecution, was assigned 'to iavestijite Urn
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> Electric -light,wires were: snapped
and -factories .have been at a. standstill
most of. the day for lack,of poWer. --,

PETAIAJMA,May 16.—Peialuma was
visited by.a heavy, hot,windstorm Sun-
day night.which did considerable, dam-
age. The-derrick and' barns at; the :oil
wells near town were blown "down.-
SeverjaK farmers ;lost -barns' and' newly

stacked hay was leveled .to.the grounci.
On the Peter Matze 1ranch ;IS head- of

horses, Including*a- stallion valued "at
$3.660, wercf imprfsohed, by a collapsed

barn "roof,"but .escaped- injury.;\u25a0 '; • ;:
Orchardists lost .heavily,., apples .be-

ing hurled, to? the jground and: trees 'up-1

rooted ;with their heavy; crops.. vPoul-
trymen also ;lost, many, light hen
houses ;being blown away and "many
;cbickens killed. , \u25a0:- ; •

j

" ' •"- :

[Special Dupalch to The Call]

Oilmen, .Farmers, Factories and
Poultrymen Suffer • 1 .

HOT WINDSTORM PLAYS
HAVOC AT PETALUMA

.'"Whether -I;acted£ treacherously ;or.
patriotically

'

is
4
a;matter \ foH/the public

to; decide, tandlIam/entirely certain
tha t{tueir*verdict\is in;my. favor. At
ariy.irate, ~I think that .Secretary; Hal-;

11insert la":; not*:an excellent JjuU ge_> .of
ethics." .-••.-\u25a0;- /;.v' -'.'-

' \
***

'. I . '.'\u25a0'\u25a0'

to Kerby.. 'lie said:

;':WASHINGTON,T. May .:.ljßl^Fred crick
M.V.Kerby;1-the stenographer,' In7the^of-
'fico^ot*the,secretaryr6f,-th'e

>

'irite'ri6r wh'ci
on,' Saturday, issued^ a statement, regard -
•inf'the'<Trawler -•memorandum on- the

Glavis charges the;president, -was
discliargedfiom- the government:serv-

ice HjnSecretary Ballinger- today. '•.-'*
\u25a0^. In;a,stinging letter dismissing Kerby

"for^the'good'Of the service,"^ Secretary

.Ballingerj said /the'stenographer \u0084was
"unworthy to remain "in it." %

"The- fact., that; your treachery,'.'^ said
theTsecretary/ "is futile ;can notj miti-
gate ithelchafacter of your offense.";/.'.•;
v; Thcvdischarge -was ;ifot disconcerting

[Special^Dispatch "
to'-'Tfie Call]

Dismissed •
'
1, Stenographer Says

That; Secretary Is Poor :
: "Judge of Ethics

BALLINGER GETS
KERBY'S SCALP

-•\u25a0 'LOS*' AXGEtIkS;'May^l6.—Mrs.--'Ed-
ward "Swortriguer,; recently. Miss Mari-

'etta'S.wortfigiier, is;on Jhcr-way" totiight

"with
'
her

'
husband, to St. "Helena." 'Cal.',"

"with"noiprppovty
'save the clothes she

Wears, f having- deeded
-

back^Uo '„' faer..
niother the ?100,000 "estatel"

estate lwhich:'she
inherited recently. ;~'

:
\
:--' -\, .'*"". \u25a0 , '\u25a0•";..

\u25a0 \u25a0.•Determined,"t o.prove that her cousin,

Edward :S\yortfiguer,iwas"
t

-
marrying' her

for! love., as ;a! preliminary ..to, the- wed-,

ding'ceremony she: transferred alljright
in'the, estate of her.mother, .who: died
recently/:; to -her -brother,, he agreeing

not. to further, oppose their: marriage!

The transfer, it?is said, hadl;been;." re- !
corded in_ San Francisco previous to!tlie j
wedding last Saturday ;

;night. - When'|
Miss .Swortfiguor came tojLo«".Angeles
"with-her father and brother recently,'!
her; intended husband; said .they were j
.keeping her from Vs.eeing him by force,!
nnd .lie Instituted*' habeas 'corpus-", pro-

BrideGives Ups 100,000 Estate
to Prove Cousin Was Not

•\u25a0: :i
- Marrying for Money •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.;./; ;

On Way to Ireland, He Refuses
to Discuss Ballinger

• |Special Cable to The Call]
'\u25a0":\u25a0' I>ONTX)N. May 16.

—
Gifford Pinchot,

formerly chief forester of the United-
States department of agriculture, left
Vmdon early this morning on his re-
turn to Ireland, where he is to be Sir
Horace Plunketfs guest again. .

tThe Call correspondent accompanied
Pinchot to the Euston railway station,

but he refused to discuss at length Sec-
retary of the Interior Ballinger,or any

.of th<; latest developments and moves
•" Jn the controversy with the secretary.

Pinchot said only:

"Saturday's denial from the White
• House docs not afTeet me. My lawyers

ha\e the matter in hand. Ihave noth-
ing' to say in the matter.
"Iam very sorry not to be able to

remain for King Edward's funeral,"
* Continued Pinchot, turning to another

-*^jV<ject.
Pinchot did not see Theodore Roose-

velt and asked the time of the former
president's arrival. He, said he was
Klad to hear that Roosevelt arrived
half an hour earlier and looked very

well indeed

PINCHOT SILENT ON
LATEST SENSATION

Dougllas ;liobinsori and .his*wife;will
arrive here ;from, Peking,;China. -^lay
27.on-the steamer Korea. ';Mrs.,

-
Robin-

son-'JsS a /sisterVof'XColoncl^rto'oaevclt."'
Every, courtesy will:be shownHhemfon
arriyalby-Fred S.Strattonr collector 'of
the. '/port.'- That thoyi,aro. on their vway
to San l^ranoiseo was;lcarn>{]--yestor<lay,
from' the [American; consul at;Peking.,;;^.

Douglas Robinson and Wife
Due Here^May 2X

ROOSEVELT'S SISTER
COMING FROM; PEKING

• Several hundred; Americans, living
here, who went" to .Ilasco,; were. ordered
to remain on the train and return -to
this city. •

: ;'.'
~ . •.-\u25a0\u25a0:

-
r :.

HANNIBAL,Mo., May 16.—Five com-
panies of state militia, arrived tonight

under orders of Governor Hadley'. to
go to Ilasco, four mdles south oftherej
where 1,500 foreign workmen are
threatening to damage the $4,000,000

plant of the Atlas Portland cement
company and injure American laborers.'

The men,, dissatisfied with'labor con-,
ditiona.- struck at noon; and forced. the
company to .shut down, the

- plant,*
throwing 2,lo<Kemployes, oat of workl

American -Workmen Threatened
by Foreign Laborers'

MILITIAMENORDERED
TO SCENE OF STRIKE


